Glisson's capsule was discovered by Johannis Walaeus in 1640 and described by Francis Glisson in 1654. The capsule wraps the hepatic artery, the portal vein and the bile duct in the liver and forms bundles at the hepatic hilus and in the liver as the Glissonean pedicle tree. Glisson's capsule does not connect to the proper membrane of the liver, which was discovered by Laennec; therefore, the Glissonean pedicles can be detached from the liver parenchyma without liver dissection. Couinaud described three main approaches to control the inflow system at the hepatic hilus in liver surgery; the intrafascial approach, the extrafascial and transfissural approach, and the extrafascial approach. The intrafascial approach is the so-called control method. The extrafascial and transfissural approach, and the extrafascial approach are recognized as the Glissonean pedicle approach. When the Glissonean pedicles are ligated before liver transection, various types of anatomical hepatectomy can be carried out. The Glissonean pedicle approach is, therefore, considered to be one of the most important procedures in liver surgery. We herein describe the historical aspects and procedures of the Glissonean pedicle approach in liver surgery.
| INTRODUCTION
Couinaud was convinced that Glisson's capsule was the most important component of the liver in his book entitled Surgical Anatomy of the Liver Revisited.
1 The portal vein, the hepatic artery and the bile duct are wrapped in a connective tissue (Glisson's capsule) which accompanies them up to the liver parenchyma. This connective tissue forms a thick plate at the hepatic hilus. The plate is referred to as the hilar plate which connects the cystic plate, the umbilical plate and the Arantian plate. Glisson's capsule together with the artery, the portal vein and the bile duct forms a bundle of vessels which is referred to as the Glissonean (Glissonian, Glisson's) pedicle. The
Glissonean pedicles can be separated easily when the hilar plate is detached from the liver parenchyma. Another important aspect of the liver surgical anatomy is that any variations of vascular and biliary elements usually occur under the plate system, so that dissection of the Glissonean pedicles above the plate system is considered to be low risk for injury to the elements of the remnant liver. The plate system of the liver has been recognized to be important from a surgical point of view.
considered to be the Glissonean pedicle approach; therefore, we describe the details of the extrafascial approach, and the extrafascial and transfissural approach. 4 | THE EXTRAFASCIAL APPROACH Couinaud published a report on left hepatectomy with the extrafascial approach in Surgery in 1985. 16 At the same time, Takasaki published the extrafascial approach in Japanese in 1986 (Fig. 3) . 17 Takasaki reported the extrafascial approach not only for the main portal pedicle but also for the sectional portal and segmental pedicles in the left and the right liver. Several extrafascial approaches were reported in the Western world after Couinaud and Takasaki. However, the techniques were not the same as those of Couinaud and Takasaki's procedure. Galperin and Karagiulian reported that they could dissect the liver parenchyma around the main portal pedicles at the hepatic hilus and approach the hepatic pedicles with the finger fracture method. 22 Launois and Jamieson carried out hepatotomies around the porta hepatis in two regions, posterior and anterior to the hilum, which was reported in 1992. The index finger of the surgeon was placed posteriorly through the caudate process. 23 Batignani also reported the same procedure in 2000. 24 These procedures led to blunt dissection of the Glissonean pedicle with forceps by Machado in sectional hepatectomy. 25 Strasberg described the extrafascial approach as a surgeon at work in 2008. Unfortunately, however, he did not refer to Takasaki's work. 26 The advantage of the extrafascial Glissonean approach is a simple and versatile application procedure to carry out anatomical hepatectomy. However, the disadvantages are occasional injury to the small branches from the pedicles and unachievable success if the tumor invades or is attached to the portal pedicle at the hilus. In such a case, we could change from the extrafascial approach to the intrafascial approach or the extrafascial and transfissural approach for hepatectomy.
| APPROACH TO THE SECTIONAL AND SEGME NTAL GLISSONEAN PEDICLES
Bismuth reported 22 cases of segmentectomy out of almost 100 liver resections. He mentioned that segmentectomy was rarely carried out before the 1980s and described how important the primary transparenchymatous approach was for segmentectomy. 5 Ton That
Tung had the largest experience with segmentectomy before 1980.
Tung reported that sectionectomy and segmentectomy with the extrafascial and transfissural approach could be carried out safely and included a large number of figures of anatomical hepatectomy in his textbook. 13 Couinaud described not only hemihepatectomy but also sectionectomy and segmentectomy with the Glissonean pedicle approach in his textbook. 1 The sectional pedicle could be approached after detaching the hilar plate from the liver parenchyma. Segmental pedicles to segment IV could be approached after dissecting the liver on the umbilical fissure and the segmental pedicles to segment VII could be approached after dissecting the liver on Rouviere's sulcus. Couinaud described how the right anterior pedicle and segment VIII pedicle could be approached after strongly pulling the right main portal pedicle and the right posterior pedicle (Fig. 4) . 
